
health aides trip
turns into battle
for his own life
by jennifer gordon
ua&&nm1vtundra times rtporter

editors note this story wasW
related to the tundratundrdrimestimes by david
Mynorcrosscross director 0of thee healtht aideeyilth hadhtdprogram for the yukon Kskuskokwim0 n
health corcorpp in bebejbefhebejej

when healthhealt judeaideiide simeonimeon moses
started across thet1itai tundrafiindiafilindia toi6ia get niedicamedica-
tion for twotw6twa sickhildrensick childrenhildren6hildren earlier this
m6fithmorith1hercouldnthec6wdnt1avehave known that
the brewbrewingstormbrewingh storm wouldI1puld turnturnj5
16wnaunute traptrfp intonto aa17l whisviisffugglegee for
his ownown lifeife

mosesme hasteenhasbeenhas been a health aide for
toksook bay for two years1 and has

continued on pageoage five



health aide risks life to save children
continued from pagepgeage oneoro

lived in the village his whole life
on jan 11 two infants in toksook

buyby needed antibiotics to combat
pneumonia but weather had kept
planes from landing in the village for
two weeks

moses found out that the right kind
of anfibioantibioantibioticsbicstics were available in
tununakTun unak a village about seven miles
away 15 minutes by snowmachinesnowriiachinesnowmachine

moses set out across the tundra but
had gotten only half way when he was
trapped in whiteoutwhiteouswhiteout dconditions the
temperature plummeted to a wind chill

of 100 and he could no longer see
which direction to go

remembering his fathers teachings
moses stopped and settled in to wait
out the storm he used the canvas
cover of his snowmachinesnow machine to keep the
snow off and he kept his fingers and
toes moving to protect them from
freezing

moses said later that the only way
he kept alive was by thinking of his
wife priscilla and their four children
who would take care of them if he
didnt return

although he stayed under the cover
for 17 hours moses did notcoteatnoteateat snow
because he knew it would make him
even weaker
v once the storm slowed mosesonmosesjlmmosestn
covered himself and tried to start his
snowmachinesnowmachine it was frozen gather-
ing his strength he walked another 40
minutes into tununakTununak

moses stopped at the first house inin
the village to ask for help mr and
mrs hubert hooper took him in and
stripped him of his frozen clothes

health aides isabel oscar and mar
tha albert took care of moses for two
days until he could be flown to bethel
for treatment moses suffered frostbite
on his face fingers and abdomen

after returning to toksook bay

moses took two days of sick leave
then went back to work the two in-
fants were given a different antibiotic
during the ordeal and survived
another man from tununakTun unak
however died when he was trapped
in the blizzard

simeon symbolizes the dedication
and courage which personifies each

and every health aide in the yukon
kuskokwim delta and this state said
david norcross director of the health
aide program in the yukon
kuskokwim health corp in bethel

simeon will be honored for his
heroism feb 3 during the yukon
kuskokwim health corpcorpss annual
awards banquet


